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the honor to acknowledge the receipt
Va., have l^0

?

no
reliK ious literature from theotmn*^to*?*? t

l
E])iMe oV* and Au-

ladf ChSi'of Augusta County, Va., for
gTI Ihe Associa ion desire to express to those
Tife. Committe their profound
i nif. This i? but one ofthe many testimom-

Sfrf that earnest regard which the ladies of
, J.trv have exhibited lor the encourage-

SnSni SiriiSl improvement of its hravo de-
?* ?«« and we value it the more, because ita" token of remembrance from the gen-
tie and faithful hands of those whose softeningJialence has been exerted as » stay and a bul-

wark to our country's cause. .
- Reading of this kind is sought with an avidity
by tbe's-fdiers wi+ich is indicative of their ap-
preciation oi the value of time and importance of
working while they have the means and oppor-
tunity to improve it $ and we most devoutly hope
and pray that the spirit of Cod will continue to
increase in its manifestation here and every-
where until His holy will is known and acknowl- <
edged among men. We invoke this spirit to en-
able us, not only to light the good fight of faith,
put to Duttie succet-siuliy lor the j-dberi/ and
Independence'of oui" beloved country.

vVuh: renewed assurances of high, esteem, we

i are truly,

ED. D. CAMDEN, J.Committee.
R. J. JORDAN, \
joe tub spectator.

Camp 14th Va. Cavalry, (
Monroe Draft, March 15, 1864. f

Ma. Editor:?Echols' brigade and tbe 14th
Va. Cavalry, were to-day reviewed by Major-
Gen'l John C. Breckinridge. After the review
tbe troops wore addressed by the Maj. General,
of which address the following is an imperfect

He said that the Brigade Commander had re-
quested him to speak to the troops, that he ac-

K_> the request; but that he should be very
md what he had to say should be spoken
iversational manner; that he had not
speech since the beginning of the war,
n't expect tomake one until it was end-
e had come here to assist in the defence

of Virginia, and hoped that we should get alqng
well together?that he was pleased with the
troops here, and believed they were good sol-
diers?that physically speaking, he had never
seen better; promised that on the day of battle
he would be visible. He considered the pros-
pects of the South brighter at present than at
any previous time since the beginning of the
war. That whereas, at the commencement of
the war, we were divided, now we we were uni-
ted and determined in the defence of the rights,
liberty and honor of the South. That we now
had larger and better disciplined armies in the
Held than ever before, and whilst he would not
say that the war would end this year, yet he
believed it would. Considering the enormous
debt ofthe Yankees?two thousand millions ot
dollars he believed that their finances would
break down, which would end the war. At tbe
beginning that banner, (pointing to the Confed-
erate flag) was called "the secession rag,"
now it commanded the respect and admiration of
the world. Whether the war ended this year or
tbe next, or the next, it was our duty and de-
termination to lay down our arms only when
the liberty and independence of the Southern
Confederacy is recognized and acknowledged.

Three cheers were then called for|by Brigadier
General Echols, and three rousing cheers made
the welkin ring in honor of the great hero ol
Murfreesboro. Everbody is favorably impressed
by the new commander of tbe Department oi
Western Virginia and no one more so than

BALTIMORE ANNUAL CONFERENCE.)

The Ministers of the Baltimore Coherence In I
Virginia were convened in Bridgewater, Rock-

ingham county.on the 10th inst. There were
over 50 Ministers present. The Rev. Norvel
Wilson presided. An anniversary missionary

meeting was held on Saturday, the 12th, wn,c

wasaddressedby Revs.Norvel Wilson,J.Ball,an<l
Landstreet, after whose addresses the sum ot

I 000 was subscribed lor missionary purposes,
he proceedings of the Conference were very

irmonious Tho Conference adjournedon Mon-

i} - to meet at New Market, in Shenandoah
ounty, on th? 2nd Thursday of March, 180j.?

he fJllovtiug is a list of tue appointments ;

Roanoke District.
S. Ricm.TEH. P. E-

Ob.'isth-n-bu.g-F! C.' Tebbs. iHlacksbure?L. R. Jones.Ssonvme-J. F. Bean, W. McDonald.
Newport-A. Q. Flaherty.
r.f.anoke To be 9UPP" e d. ___ _fincasfte-J. ?. ; B. K. Pool, E. G.

ameson, Supf-
Covington?C. A. Joyce.

WJ. S. Martin, P. E.
on?To be supplied.

Rockbridge?J. J. Engle.
Fairfield?W. R. Stringer.
Augusta-H. A. Gayer, E. H. Jones.
West Augusta?W. D. Rippetoe.
Churchville?T- Uildebranl, J. -N. dray .

East Rockingbam-J. P. Hyde, (ono to be
supplied.)

Miliboro'?J. Leaf.
Lewisburg District.

J.R. Gardner, P. E.
Lewiaburg?P. H. Whisner.
Frankford?J. W. Ewan, (one to be supplied.)
White Sulphur?L. C. Miller, M. May.
Blue Sulphur?J. E. Wasson, (one to be sup-

Clinton'ville?[to be supplied.]
Levelton?A. A. P. Neal.
GreenBank-J. W. E. Graham.
Monroe?L. D. Nixon, C. T. DiUard,
Gap Mills-J. P. Chittim, (ono to be sup,

PtJterstown?P. S. E. Si-teas, L. Butt.
South Branch District.
S. H. Griffith, P.E.

Franklin?[one to be supplied,] J. Cncken-
berger, J. Temple, Sup.

Moorefleld?J. Beatty.
South Branch-O. P. Wirgman.
North River?S. Smith.
NewCreek-H. Hoffman.
Monterey-S. B. Dolly, J. L. Snyder.

Ighland-(to be supplied.)

llochingham District.

Staunton J. C. Dice.
Mt. Sidnoy-R. Smith.
Rockingham-J. A. H. Moore.
Bridgewater-Geo.R. Jefferson, C. L. Dame-

ron.
New MarkeUA.P. Boude, A. Weller.
Woodstock-J. E. Armstrong.
Front Royal?R. R. S. Hough.

Wesleyan Female Institute? Wm. S. Baird,
Principal and member of Staunton Quarter.
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this date, we will not re-
ceive, in payment of accounts, notes
above the denomination of five dollars.

INSTRUCTION HEEDED.

The tax act passed by Congress on
the 17th day ofFebruary 1864, entitled
an "Act to levy additional taxes for -
the common defence and support of the
Government,"provides that a taxof five
per-cent shall be levied "upon the val-
ueof property, real, personal and mixed,
of every kind and description noUiere-
inafter exempted or taxed at a different
rate," and that the value of such prop-
erty "shall bo assessed on the basis of
the market value of tho same or similar
property in the neighborhood where as-
sessed in the year ISCO, except in cases
where land, slaves, cotton or tobacco
have been purchased since the Ist day
of January, 1862, inwhich casethe land,
slaves, cotton and tobacco so purchased
shall be assessed at the price actually
paid for the same by the owner."

The instructions ofthe Commissioner
of taxes to the assessors and collectors,
given in section 16 of his instructions,
seem to conflict with the tax act, which
levies five per-ccnt. on the assessment
of 1860, as they seem to instruct the as-
sessors to assess the property at its val-
ue in 1864, instead of 1860. The 16th
section of his instructions reads as fol-
lows :

"Allproperty, currency,credits, income
and profits and every article or object
subjected to taxation shall be estima-
ted, valued and assessed at the value
thereof at tiie time of assessment, in
Confederate Treasury notes."

The people would like the instruc-
tions to be somewhat more explicit.?
They understand the tax act, but don't
think tho 16th section of instructions to
l>e consistent with the tax act.

POVOST GUARD.
It will be seen by reference to the

advertisement of Capt. Avis, Provost
Marshal ot this place, that he is de-
sirous of receiving recruits between the
ages of 45 and 50. Those between these

. ages liable to military service would do
well to apply at once, as by being mem
hers of the Provost Guard they would
be kept near home where they could
see to the interests and welfare of their
families, and have an opportunity to
give some supervision to their farming
operations.

FUNDING.
Those blessed or cursed with funds

have been rapidly funding during the
past week. Up to Saturday last, the
.Depositary at thi3 place had received
fifteen hundred thousand dollars ($1,500-
--000). The funding tide is just now
at itsflood, and as much more wili be
funded before the ebb will occur.?
Those who need 4 per cent bonds or lax
money should lose no time.

McCX.EL-_A_.'S I.OSS.
Gen'l McClellan's official statement

of the Yankee loss in the battles around
Richmond from the 26th of Juno to the
Ist of July, 1862, inclusive, was as fol-
lows:

Killed 7,700,missing,
5,958 15,219.

Winchester District.
W. G. Eggi-eston, P.E,

Winchester?J. R. Wheeler.
Winchester Circuit?J. W. Wolf, E. F. Het-

erick.
Berryville?Wm. Hedges,
Berkeley?J. W. Tongue.
Jeff-reon-J. Gibson, J. H. March, Sup.
Shepherdstown?E. L. Kreglo.
Springfield-C. L. Torreyson, [one to be sup-

plied.]
Wardensville-D. Harris, [one to be supplied.)

Hillsboro'?J. " H. Waugh. B. Hough.
Shannondale?J. H. Wolff.

Loudoun District,
S. S. Koszel, P.E.

Loudoun?F. H. Richey, A. Robey.
Leesbnrg [to be supplied.]
Warrenton?D. W. Arnold.
Fai-fax_[to be supplied. }
Fredericsburg?[to be supplied,]
Stafford-(to be supplied,]
Rehobeth?[to be supplied.]
JN\ Wilson, D. Trout, J. W. Kelley, Superan-

nuated preachers.
G. G. Brooke, Chaplain Confederate States

Army, member Covington Qr. Conf.
D. Ball, Missionary to Confederate States Ar-

my, member Salem Qr. Conf.
J. Landstreet, Chaplain C. S. Army, member

Louaoun Qr. Conf.
J. M. Grandin, Chaplain C. S. Army, mem-

ber Staunton Qr. Conf.
C. F. Linthicum, Chaplain C. S. Army, mem-

ber Front Royal Qr. Conf.
F. M. Carson, Chaplain C. S. Army, member

\V in.better Qr. Conf,
P. B. Smith. Chaplain C. S. Army, member

Blacksburg Qr. Conf.
S. Rodgers, Caplain C. S. Army, member

Lewisburg Qr. Couf.
L. W. Haslup, Chaplain C. S. Army, member

Staunton Qr. Conf.
M. G. Balthis, Chaplain C. S. Army, mem-

ber Winchester Qr. Conf.
S. F. Butt, Chaplain C. S. Army, member

JNew Port Qr. Conf.
W. R. McNeer, Chaplain C. S. Army, mem.

ber Monroe Qr. Conf.
Geo. H.Zimmerman, Chaplain C. S. Army,

member Woodstock Qr. Conf.
J. T. Maxwell, Chaplain C. S. Army, member

New Port Qr. Conf.
W. G. Coe, leftwithout an appointment.

TAXES
As all of onrreaders will have taxes

to pay, they will he interested in the
instructions of the Commissioner of
taxesto the Collectors and Assessors of
Confederate taxes published on tho first
page of this paper.

The communication from the army,
signed "many voters,"calling upon Lt.
Jos. N. Ryan tobecome a candidate for
clerk of the circuit court, is not pub-
lished for the reason that he has already
anticipated the wishes of his friends in
the army by announcing himself a can-
didate.

fSST Capt. J. W. G. Smith, Provost
Marshal aud C. S. Enrolling officer at
Harrisonburg, transferred to
the Department and
appointed Enrolling officer in that De-
partment. The best wishes ofhis friends
will attend hira to his new field of
duty.

gSF" The want of space this week
necessitates tho postponement of the
publication of several communications
on hand. ?

The communication signed, ''Mem-
bers of 52d va. Infantry"
is by %c name of the
author, and is therefore declined.

The contributions to the Fund for the
relief of the family of the late Dr.
"Wright, the Norfolk hero and martyr,
have reached the sum of twenty thou-
sand dollers.

The contributions thus "far received
by the Society for the relief of Maimod
Soldiers amount to more ih*m fifty thou- .
sand dollars. Tbe Society has a great
woik to do, and will reed vast sums.

Chase has written a letter to his [
friends in Ohio, to say that he will not ,
be a candidate; and requests them to (
make no further use of his nameas such
for the Yankee Presidency.

1 . i
Tho price of gold, which had been up 1

to twenty-eight for one in Mobile, had t
fallen on the 6th to seventeen for one. r

J_ Patton Anderson has
asauatfl of the entire forces joia

For the Spectator.
" Capt. Wm. A Balthk :

Sir :?A number oftho citizens of Staunton
L dosire you to become a candidate for the office
.

of Seargent of the corportaion. It is a matter
of public notoriety that within the past year anumber of horseshave been stolen in the streetsmany meat houses have been plundered, and

; other robberies committed. A general sense of
; insecurity of the rights of person, and property

prevails throughout the community. '

\) The people desire to see these evils correct--1 [ed,many ofus believe that if you were entrusted
. with the administration of the poiice,they would

be corrected. Your intelligence and high ohar.
, acteras a man and your gallantry as a soldier

give the best assurance that you will not shrink
from the discharge of your duty in tho enforce-
ment of the laws.

As you have been disabled from active mili-
tary service in the field, by serious wounds re-ceived in the defence ofyoar country, it is prop-
er that your countrymen should testify their
appreciation of your courage and capacity by e-
lecting you to this position of honor and respon-
sibility. We therefore ask that yon will de-
clare yourself a candidate.

The Havanna correspondentof the New
York "Journal of Commerce," says: ?

General Preston, of the Confederate
States, is residing here at the house of
Colonel Charles'J. Helm. He awaits
the arrival of the Emperor for Mexico,
and will probably go downto Vera Cruz
_b assist in the honors of investing the
new dignitaries. It is probable he will
be recognized as Minister from the Con-
federate States'"

Gov. Harris, the fit representative
ofthe indomitablyspin't betrayed by
Tennesseans through all this war, was
with Gen.- Johnston during the recent
engagement near Dalton.

Vice President Stephens was seren-
aded in Augusta, on Friday night, when
he macjjsa short speech. We are glad
to lear__nhat he is recovering from his
recent serious indisposition.
Major General Bate assumes command

ofBreckinridge's Division, in Johnston's

HEADQUARTERS, ARMY N. VA., {
12th Nov., 1863. J

To the President of the City Council,
Richmond, \a.:

Sir?My attention has been directed to a res-
olution reported in the newspapers as having
been introduced in the body over which you pre-
side, having for its object the purchase by the
City cf Richmond of a house for the use of my
family. I assure you, sir, that no want of ap-
preciation of the honor conferred upon me by
this resolution, or insensibility to the kind feel-
ing which prompted it, induces me to ask, as I
most respectfully do, that no further proceed-
ings ba taken with reference to the subject.?
The house is not necessary for the use of my
family, and my own duties will prevent my resi-
dence in Richmond.

I should, therefore, bo compelled to declino
the generous offer, and I trust that whatever
means the City Council may have to spare for
this purpose may be devoted to the relief of the
families of our soldiers in the field who are more
in need of assistance and more deserving of it
than myself.

I have the honor to be,
Very respectfully,

Your ob't servant,
R. E. Lee, Gen'l.

Yankee Prisoners.?The Rocking-
ham Register says that thirteen Yankee

Erisoners were committed to the guard-
ouse in Harrisonburg, on Thursday-

evening week. They cameup theValley,
and were a lot of New York cavalry
captured at Snickersville, in Loudon
county on Saturday week. The capture
was made by aportion ofthe Clarke cav-
alry at home on furlough in connection
with a couple of Mosby's men. We
had 21 men, and the Yankees 21. We
killed 4, wounded 4, and brought off the
13 unhurt prisonersr, with their horses
and fixments. We had oneman killed,
and one wounded. The Clarke cavalry
at home on furlough "picked up" these
Yankees by way of keeping their hands
in.

1 Under date of March the 14th, Lin-
[ coin made a call for 200,000 men, inc addition to the 500,000 called for Feb.
, Ist, 1864. Glendower is still "calling

spirits from the vasty deep." "The
i more the merrier." Nobody in the
i South is alarmed. Lincoln is still cal-
, ling for help. He needs more than will

i be granted.

Gen, Wool has published in one of
| the Albany papers his plan ot subjuga-
. ting the South. He would have twor hundred and fifty thousand men under

, Gen: Grant, and as many more under
Geu. Meade, moving upon tho enemy
at once and with irresistible power.

Fifteen home guards of Madison coun-
ty, N. C, had a fight recently, with
thirty five tories, under the lead of the
notorious Kirk, of Green county, Term,

i and six of our men were killed. Four
of the enemy, including Kirk, werekill-

; cd.

c
A number of the leading and public

citizens ot South Carolina have began
the noble task ofraising a fund, by con-
tribution, for the establishment in Char-leston, of a Home for the widows and
orphans of soldiers who have died du-ring the war.

There is not at present a single cotton
spindle in operation in the city of Lo-
well, Massachusetts. The mill, which for-
merly gave employment to about thirty
thousand females, are now ao silent as
the tomb.

Gen. Patton Anderson hrs been or-
dered to the Trans-Mississippi Depart-
ment.
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PROCIiAMATION;
V THE PRESIDENT OF THE CONFEDERATE STATES

OT AMERICA. ?-» ?'\u25a0..._!\u25a0

The Senate and House of Representatives ol
tha Confederate States ol America have signified
iheir desire that a day may bo recommended to
the people, to bo set apart and observed as a
day of humiliation, fasting and prayer, in the
language following, to wit:

" Reverently recognizing the Providence of
God in tbe affairs ofman, and gratefully remem-
bering the guidance, support and deliverance
granted to our Patriot Fathers in the memorable
war which resulted in the Independence of the
American Colonies, and now reposing in Him
our supreme confidence and hope in the present
struggle for Civil and Religious Freedom, and
for the right to live under a Government of our
own choice, isqd deeply impressed with the con-
viction that without Him nothing is strong, noth-
ing wise and nothing endnriDg ; in order that
the people of this Confederacy may have th§
opportunity, at the same tinif, of offering their \u25a0adorationto the great Sovereign ofthe Univerie,
of penitently confessing their sins end strength- j
ening their vows and purposes of amendment '__

Kliance upon n;° Q-raciOUß ftn(i al jwer:
ingress of the Confederate States qf
lo resolve, Tbat it be recommended to
ofthese States, that FRIDAY, the
April next, be set apart and observed

>f Humiliation, fasting and Prayer,
;hty Qod would so preside over our
insels and authorities ; that He would
ir armies and their leaders with wis-
age and perseverance ; and so manifest
1 the greatness of His power, that we

may be safely and successfully led through the
chastening to which we are being subjected, to
the attainment of an honcrable peace ; so that
while we enjoy tbe blessing of a free and happy
Government, we i»ay ascribe to Him the honor
and the glory of our independence and prosper-
ity."

A recommendationso congenial to the feeling
of the people will receive their hearty concur-
rence; and it is a grateful duty to the Execu-
tive to unite with their representatives in invi-
ting them to niaet in the Courts of the Most
High. Recent events awaken fresh gratitude
to the Supreme Ruler of nations. Our enemies
have suffered repeated defeats, and a nefarious
scheme to burn aud plunder our Capital, and to
destroy our civil Government by putting to death
the chosen servants ofthe people, has been baf-
fled aud set at naught. Cur armies havo been
stregthened ; our finances promise rapid prog-

ress to a satisfactory condition ; and our
whole country is animated with a hopeful spir-
it and a fixed determination to achieve Indepen-
dence. ...

In these circumstances it becomes us, with
thankful hearts, to bow ourselves before the
throne of the Most High, and while gratefully
acknowledging so mauy mercies, confess that
our sins as a people have justly exposed us to
His chastisement. Let us recognize the suffer-
ing which we have been called upon to endure,
administered by a fatherly hand for our improve-
ment, and, with resolute courage and patient
endurance, let us wait on Him for our deliver-

In furtherance of these objects, now, There-
fore, I, JEFFERSON DAVIS, President of the
Confederate States of America, do issue this my
Proclamation, calling upcn tbe people of the
said States, in conformity with the desire ex-
pressed by tbeir representatives, to set apart
FRIDAY, the Bth day of April, as a day of Hu-
miliation, Fasting and Prayer, and I do hereby
invite them on that day to repair to their several
places of public worship and beseech Almighty
God "to preside over our public counsels, and
so inspire our armies and leaders with wisdom,
courage and perseverance ; and so to manifest
Himself in tho greatness of His goodness, and in
the majesty of His power, that we may secure
the blessings ofan honorable peace, aud of free
government; and that we, as a people, may as-
cribe all to the Honor and Glory of His name."
I -w*-»~ 1 Given under my hand and the seal
) seai,. \of the ConfederateStates of America,
f jat the City of Richmond, on this 12th
day of March, in the year of our Lord one thou-
sand eight hundred and sixty-four.

By the President:
J. XT. J-ENJAMIN,

Secretary of State.

_ ___J__t" JL-_-__--' iw -WB3-ai

MARRIED.
~By the Rev. Robt J. Taylor, on tbe 10th ult, at
the residence ot the bride's father, Mr. GEO. S. AR-
MENTROUT, of Alleghafiy iounty, to Mis3ELIZA-
BARE* ofRockbridge/

On the 16th inst., by the Rev. Mr. Dice, Mr JOHN
W. BUTLER, and MiSi ADELINE BATEMAN, k of
Augusta county, Va.

On the 15th ofMarch, by Rev. Jaoob Hildebrand,
of the Tunker Church, at the residence of the Bride's
faiher, near Hermitage, Augusta county,LT. ELISHA
WILFONG, of Pocahontas county, a member of the
31st Va. Vols., and Miss MAGGIE RUCKMAN.

On the 10th inst., in Greenville, by the Rev. Mr.
Gayer, Mr. GEORGE FITCH, of ihesth Va. Inf-vntry,
and Miss HESTEri A. J_cGILVRAY.

~

Died, at Clover Creek, Highland county, on the
15th inst., WM. McCLUNGSIEG, infant son of Jas
M. and Frau&eg V. Bi.g, aged % years, 2 months and
isda vB.

FOR THE SPECTATOR.

Major John B. Watts :

In the course of a few weeks it will devolve
upon the people of Augusta, to elect some per-
son to fill the officeof Clerk ofthe circuit Court.
The gentleman whose name heads this article is
emineutly qualified for the position and in a time
like the present, when the services of old gray
haired men are neither expected nor requir. d in
the army, his election would be especially ap-
propriate. Major Watts is a lawyer by profes-
sion and has been a citizen of the county for
many years?ho is thoroughly identified with
the people?is a man of close business habits
and enlarged*experience and withal polite and
courteous ia his disposition. His election would
secure to tho public a Clerk, familiar with the
duties of the office, and a public servant, honest,
capable and efficient, and one accustomed for
more than thirty years to the transaction of bus-
iness in all of its details. Let Major Watt., an-
nounce himself at once for trio position and rest
assured ofthe cordial support of

lt MANS: FRIENDS & VOTERS.

The Atlanta Confederacy learns from
scouts and citizens immediately from
the Federal lines, that the enemy's
strength at Ringgold and Chattanooga
is under 20,000 effective men.

ANNOUNCEMENTS.
<fO THE PEOPLE OF A¥«VSTA.

In response to the call made upon me in the last
number ofthe ««p.<-cta'to-. ,, by ''Many Voters." aad
at the urgent solicitation ofa large number of my
fellow-citizens, I announce myseit a Candidate for
the office of Clerk of iL? Circuit Court oi Augusta co.
I am fully awareof tha respoasibi-ities that attach to
tfee position j but trust that I do not over estimate
my capacity when I express the hope that I will be
able to lulfll the duties ofthe office to the satisfac-
tion ot the public.

To those with whom I am not acquainted, it may
not beoutot place to say, that I am a disabled soldier,
having lost a leg while in command of a company
from this cjunty,(thi "West Aagusta Guard," sth
Va. Regt.) at the battle of Chancellorardle. Being
permanently disabled from further service to the
country in the field, I am induced to turn my atten-
tion to c'vil pursuits, and promise if elected to the
position 1 now seek, to devote to its duties all the
energy and industry, and whatever of talent I may
ocssess.

,
.__ . ?

With this brief statement, I respectfully submit
my claims to the people ofAugusta, to whose arbitra-
ment, whether favorable or unfavorable, I will cheer-
fully submit JOS. N. RYAN.

MY experience in last Bummer's oampaign, and in
tbe tew short marches I have made since, warns

me that my er&cie_cv in my present capacity, asCap-
lain of Co. E, 31st Va. Infantry, is greatly diminish
ed on account of a severe woui_d yi left shoulder, the
effects ot which ssem to be lasting : and fearing that
I will be unable t« render the seivice likely to De re-
quired of me in the field, I, in compliance with the
request ofmany ofmy friends, announce myself a
Candidate for the clerkship ofthe Circuit and County
Courts of Highland, State ofVirginia.

Mar 8-tde J. C. MATIIENY.

WE aie authorized to announce
WILLIAM A. BURNETT,

.. a Candidate for the office of Clerk of tue County
Court ofAugusta, at the ensuing election in May
next. Feb. 16-tde

WE are authorized to announce
JOHN J. LAREW

, .andidate for the office of Sheriffalty for Augusts
county. Feb 16?tde*

WE are authorized to announce '[
mMr. SAMUEL PAUL.

as a Candidate lor the office of Sheriffalty for Au-
gusta couaty. Feb 23?tde*

TO THE VOTERS OF AUGUSTA.?I
hereby announce myself a Candidate lor re-elec-

tion to the office of Clerk of theCircuit Court of this
county. A. F. KINNEY.

Aj arch 15?tde

WE are authorized to announce
?,?_..?JEFFERSON KINNEY,

as a Candidate to the clerkship ofthe County Court
of Augusta county.

March 22?tde

WE are authorized to announce
_ELI CLEEK,

as a candidate for the Sheriffalty of Bath county.
March 22? 2ts*

NEWADVERTISEMENTS.

OFFICE PROVOST MARSHAL, 1
Staunton, March 10th, 1864. )

I hereby give notice to all persons between the ages
of45 and 50, who are now required to go into ser-

vice, that I am prepares to receive recruits within the
above named ages for local duty as Provost Guard.?
Persons within the prescribed ages who desire to re-
main near home would do well to apply at once.

JOH!. AVIS, Capt.
March 22?tf and Provost Marshal.

AUGUSTA COUBTTY COURT CLERK'S
OFFICE, to wit:

Estbay?Taken up by Wm. _.. Moorman, on his
land in the county of Augusta, near Staunton, the
Ist day of March, 1864, of the following description :

A Horse ofbay color, about 16 hands high, three
white feet above the pastern joint, white spots on
back?caused from saddle ; also, a smell white spot
on the near side caused by ihe girth, supposed to be
seven years old. and appraised at $300 by James
Crawford, Thornton Berry and I. J. Parkins.

Extract?Teste,
Mar 22?Sts W. T. JEWELL, D. C.

OTICIS TO STOCKHOLDERS.
By virtue of the 35th paragraph of instructions

from the OJfice ofthe Commissioner ofTaxes in Vir-
ginia, authorizing Joint Stock Companies to pay the
five per cent, ad valorem tax upon their capital stock,
assessed under the TaxofFebruary 17th, 1864, the
Board ofDirectors of the

CENTBAL BANK OF VIRGINIA,
have determined to pay said tax of which the Stock-
holders hereby have notice. They will therefore
withhold said stock in giving in their lists of taxable
property. W. H. iAMS,

March £2?6ts Cashier.

$-t A A REWARD..-HORSES STOLEN.
IVU On Saturday night, tbe 19th in. t., there

were two Horses stolen from the stables of the sub-
scriber, about two mil.s from Middlebrook, in tbis
county, of the following description: One is a bay
mare about 15 bauds high, about 15 years old, with
a star in the forehead aud a dent or indentation in the
skull telow the star.

The other ;s a gray horse, about 15 hands high,
and 9 years old. The hair is rubbed oil' of his sides
by the gear, and also rubbed off of the rump in a spot
nearly as large as the hand. This horse paces, and
prefers pacing to trotting. A reward of 050 will be
given for the recovery of each or such information as
will lead to their recovery.

March 22?2ts* PETER ROWE.
dj> r A REWARD.?Ou the 18th ot February,

the servant hoy named -'Pleasant," whom
1 had hired trom the Demaster's Estate, ranaway.?
He is seventeen years old, gingerbread color, of slen-
der frame. I will give a reward of $s<> tor bis re-
covery or such information as will enable me to get
him. R. B. PADGETT.

March 22?8ta*

BOxND LOST.--
About the middle of February

last, tha subscriber lest or mislaid a bond executed
by Dr. J. E. Arbogast to Henry Lowris for five hun-
dred dollars. Any one finding said bond will please
notify tha subscriber of the fact.

Mar 22-tf. JAS. T. EUBANK.

MISCELLANEOUS.
REWARD,

Runaway from the Elizabeth Furnace, on the Ist of
March, a Negro man, named

HARTW E L L,
belonging to E. J. Baker, of Louisa county. Said
boy is about 5 feet lo inches high, ofa bright ginger
bread color, with full whiskers and must&che, and is
about 30 years old. He was hired to Mr. J. R. Tim-
berlake last year, and we have no doubt but that he
is now lurking about Staunton, or Mr. Timberlake's
chopping, near Staunton, We will pay the above
reward for the apprehension of Hartwell if lodg_\l in
Ja-.l so that we can get him.

Mar 15?413* P. A H. FORREB.

AUGUSTA COUNTY COURT CLERK'S
OFFICE, to wit:

ESTBAF MARE,Taken up, by Mis. Nancy Wis .'man, on her land in
Augusta county, the 15th day of February, lS«i_t, of
the following description, to wit:A MARE, oi Sorrel color, with a blaze in the face,
left l.re and right hind loot white, about 14 hands
high, supposed to be six years old, and apprai.ed be-
fore B. F. Hailman, J. P., by John Sellers, Alexander
McComb and J icoo Baylor, at $300.

[Extract Teste]
Ma-ch 15-St WM. A. BURNETT. D. C.

(3&OC REWARD..
We will pay the above reward for the apprehension
cf HKNRY, who left the Elizabeth Furnace on the
sth inst. Henry is about 5 feet, Bor 9 inches high,
of dark ginger-bread color, rather slender, and has a
free, open countenance. He worked with Mr. J. R.
Timoerhke last year in his wood chopping, and has
a wile in Staunton, where we have no doubt ho will
go very oiten.

March 15?4t* D. & H. FORRER.
O 1 N G I Jf G C LA S S.

~~

At the request ofseveral parents, 1 propose to teach
a SingingClass, ac the Lecture Room of the Episcopal
Church, if 20 pupils can be obtained from the ages of
8 to 16. .

.

TERMS:?2S cents per lesson, payable at the end
of each month. Further particulars will be made '
known on Monday, April 4th, at 5 P. M-, when the .
first lesson will be given. fMarch 15?3t* B. LOUIS IDE. I

HEW ADVERTISEMENTS.
AUCTION S ALES-

i BY PECK & TAYLOR, Auctioneers.

We will sell at our Auction Store, ou Bickle's cor-
i ncr, on Friday, 25th instant,

400 yds 4-4-bed cotton,
Cotton yarns,

Candlewick,
Irish Linen. Colored Cambrics,

Black Alpacca, Black Calicoes,
? Spool Cotton, Hooks and Eyes, Needles,

MANUFACTURED TOBACCO,
Black Pepper, Over-Coats,

Horse Shoes,
and a variety of oihor articles.

March 22?lt PECK & TAYLOR.

CATLETT & ALBY, Auctioneers.

AUCTION SALE, ,
,

MONDAY, MARCH 28th. (Court .ay.)
we will sell, in front of our Auction Room, a lot of
Furniture, consisting of Chairs, Tables, Wa3hstands,
&c, also, I Two-horse Wajon aad Harness.

? Terms Cash in the old cuirency if pai d down.
March 22?lt CATLETT & AL3Y-

GOODS AT AUCTION.
I will sell, on Satur-

day, March 2oth, at public auction, at my store,
(Brandeburg's old stand), opposite the Virginia Ho-
tel, without reserve, my entire Stock, consisting in
part of Cotton Cloth, Osnaburgs, Woolen Goods,
English Towels, liish Linen, Hats, Ladies' Shoes,
Nails, &c. Sale to commence at 10 o'clock.

Maroh 22?lt* C. W. TURNER.
Yin. copy.

__________

d&KA REW STOLEN.-Stolen
t\ptJ\j from my stable, near Brownsburg, Rock-
bridge county, Va., on Thursday night, the 30th of
Lecember,

A Lurge Bay Horse,
with some white about his hind fee_,'heavy gear marks
blind in one eye, and is an excellent farm horse. I
will p..y the above reward for tbe recovery of said
horse. J. BROOKS.

Staunton Spectator insert to amount of #4, and
charge Register office.? Bock. Register.

Mar 22?2ts

JACK, «BILLYT" t

The members of the' Church-ville Farmers' Club, to whom t_e Jack, " Billy," be-
longs, hereby inform the public that he will be used
to subserve the inteiests of the public Tho_e who
may wish to learn the character ot his colts are refer-
red to any of the members ofthe Farmers' Club or to
any others who may have any cf his colts. He will
stand at the house of Mr. John Sanderson, two miles
above ChurchviUe. The charge for insurance will
not exceed $25.00. FARMERS' CLUB.March 22?4ts*

MANUFACTURED TOBACCO FOR
SALE.I have a large lot ofManufactured Tobacco for Sale

privately. Tbe old issue received, if Sale be made by
2.th instant.

March 22?lt H. H. PECK.

\\f 4NTED to hire a Negro Woman who is a
Vv good cook. She can get a good home in the

country near Staunton. Apply to
March 22-2ts P. H. TROUT. J

MiseEti^Aiiilsacs.^
T^H-MBE~MA RES STOLEN? \u25a0$800 REWARD.?

Stolei, sometime last week, from Jtosaer's o__ap,
ne ar Timber, ille, Rockingh*_n Three Mares,
of t_>e iollowing description: Hi, Jii.-ft,

A J>tuk Bay,
Sprrag, no white marks except a

s-rsll spot between the root of the tail and the bip
bona, _d, Giany,

A Da rk B ay,
star in tbe forehet-r*., left hind foot white, with _b_a_
black spotsarouru. the edge of tbe hoof, about nine
yeai « old j. supposed to be in foal. Tbis mare 1* said.
to 1 /aye been sj>.d between Harrisonburg and Staui_-
tc a. Bd, Betty,

A Bright Bay,
4 veare old this coming Spring; right hind foot white

| a small .pot U_ the forehead ; bead oval.
I will pay $600 reward for the three mates, or

$200 each fcr either, or for information by which
? they may be obtained.

Febl6-tt HENRY TANQUARY.I Staunt.n Spectator insertnil forbid, and charge
1 Mr. Bock. Brfister.

_GsfJM?_aglMlii-! -3-a»All-t3iI iaac._____
_____________-? ______?

j-rfJI

OFFICE VA. CENTRALB. R? »

i Richmond, Jan. 11th, 1864. .

CHANGE OF SCHEDULE?On and afterFbidat,
January li-tb, 1364, the Mail and Passenger

Train will leave Richmond, dsi'y. for Staurton, at t»

1 o'clock, A. M., and will leave Staunton at 6:45 A.M.,
i and arrive in Richmond at 7 P. M. The Accommo-
dation Train between Richmond and Gordonsville ia

discontinued until further notice.
H. D. WHITCOMB,

I jan 19?tf GeneralSuperintendent.
rpO THE FARMERS OF AUGUSTA
J. COUNTY.?The undersigned, a Committee ap-

pointed to disburse the funds of the Corporation for
the relief of the families of Volunteers now in tbe
field are prepared to purchase wheat, flour, corn, rye,
and wood. They sell to the above families at about
one half price, and they earnestly request those far-
mers who have theabove articles for saie to giv
them a call before disposing of tbem else where.

J. W. CRAWFORD.
W. B. KAYSER.

J. C. WHEAT.
November s?tf. -

A MEETING OF~THE BANKS-
At a meetingof the Banks ofthe town ofStaun-

ton, held on Tuesday, February 23d, 1864, the folio*
ing resoiut'ons were adopted and ordered to be pub-
lished in the papers of this town:

"Resolvel, Thut puohc notice be given that the
Banks located tn tbis Town will find it necessary to
give to their depositors, including Banks, in exchange
Tot deposits at their credit on the Ist of April next,
and ie payment of certificates of deposits then out-
stacding the four per cent. Confederate States bonds
authorized by the Ist Section of the act of Congress
entitled "an a.t to reduce tbe Currency and to au-
thorize a new issue of notes and b mas" approved
February 17, 1864 ; unless said depositors or Banks,
orany of them, give proper notice in writing of their
wish that said deposits atcredit shall be invested at
their cost in the new issues authorized by said act at
the rate fixed therein ; provided said notice be giver_

by the 21st diy of March next?on and after whi J,!
day and until Ist day ofApril next the Banks I n\\
decline to receive deposits. -

"Resolved, That ouand after the Ist day of April
next the present issues ofConfederate T.eaiury ; note's
will only be received and paid out at the valr >c gjveD
them by said act ofCongress? bat the new c- . _ua_g-
ed currency, indicated and prescribed :n sai d act will
be rece ved and payed out at par.

And, at a subsequent meeting of the . Ame Banks
held on Monday, February 29th, 1864,1 j.. following
resolution was adopted and ordered to be puplished
in the papers of tLe town.

Besolved, That the Banks located in. tbis town will
decline to pay checks drawn upon th' tof aoj date
prior to the Ist of April next, or an ty c jjam 3against
them, due prior to that date, excel .t in the currency
now existing, and as now rated '.h d valued?and ail
holders of such checks and othe j; -_iaims are requested
to collect the same forthwith.

PUBLIC NOTICE. -Tbe attention of the pub-
lic is respectfully called t<, the above r_Bolt.tk.ne

ofthe B_nks located in '.hi. to»,n, and notice is here-
by given that the course there! n prescribe _ will be pur-
sued by said Banks.,

EDWIN M. TAYLOR,
Casjiier of the Valley Bank, Staunton.

W. H. TAMS,
Mar I?st Caahfcr of Cential Bank ofVa.

TREASURY DF.PARTMENT, C. S. A.. )

KiCF-iovo, Feb. 20, 1864- J

TREASURY NOTICE AS TO FUNDING
UNDER ACT OF FEB. 17, 1864.?

Notice is hereby given toall holders ofTreasury Notes
not bearing interest, -hat they may exohange the
same immediately, at theoffice ofthe Treasurer, As-
sistant Treasurer, or of any Depositary, for certifi-
cates which willentitle them to lour per cent, bonds;
and that the sail privilege will continue until the Ist
of April ensuing, alter which all notes, over tbe de-
nomination of hve dollars can be funded only at 66 2-5
cents to the dollar, exoept one hundred dollar notes,
which, after that date are no longer receivable for
public dues and can only be funded at an additional
redaction of ten per cent, per month.

The certificates issued, together with the Bonds for
which they may be exchanged, are receivable for tax-'
es ot the year 1864 at the lull amount expressed on
the lice without interest, and are not subject to the
tax imposedfor that year on other bonds and credits.

'Ihe short time allowed should admonish all holders
promptly to present tbe notes, and not risk the chance
ofexclusion by the pressure which will occur at the
end of the month of March.

(Signed) C. G. MEMMINGER,
Secretary ofthe Treasury.

DEPOSITARY'S OFFICE, )

Stacntoh, Feb. 26th, 1864. ) '

I am prepared now to receive money for four per
cent, bonds under the provisions of the foregoing act.
Persons wili facilitate business very muoh by arrang-
ingtheir notes into denominations before coming to

i the office. A. F.KINNEY,
March I?sts Depositary.

VIRGINIA HOTEL,
Staunton, Va.

FH. SOHBrPBRT" PROPRIETOR,
Would respectfully inform his the trav-

elling public generally, that he has re-opened the
above named Hotel in the

European Style,
and is prepared to furnish comfortable Rooms, with
good and clean beds, by the

Day, Week or Month.
The former Dining Room ofthe Hotel is kept by

Messrs. Smith h Beard, as a Restaurant, where
Meals are served, at all Hoars, in the day and night,
thus giving travellers the opportunity either to car-
ry their own provisions or call for what their appe-
tites may desire.

The Stables of the Hotel are also rented, and
kerit open for feeding horses.

Feb. ..3-_ln- Rock. Regist r and Lex. Gazette
copy and send bill to Proprietor.

ORSES TAKEN UP.?
On Sunday,

the 24th day of February, the subscriber took up
three estray Horses, on the farm of Mr. Geo, Miller,
near Summerdean, Augustacounty,of the following
description:

Ist, Dark Ray,
16 hands high, shod all around, a few white spots
caused by the saddle.

2d, Dark Dappled Dun,
black mane and tail, about 14 bands high, shod all
around.

3rd, Light Ray,
a pony, some white in tbe face, shod all around,

The owners of these horses can get them by pay
ing for keeping and cost of advert.sing, if they prove
the ownership of them.

March l-3ts* ISAIAH M. MAYS.
AND FOR SALE PRIVATELY?As

agent lor Judge L. P. Thompson and brother,
I have heretofore sold near 4,000 acres of land situ-
ate on Birch river, in Webster, Braxton and Nicho-
las counties, and wishing to close out my agency, 1
oiler for sale U o other tracts, one ot 2,500, the other
4,000 acres, both having improvements thereon, sit-
uate on said river, and also two tracts of wood land ;
one on Anthony's and theother on Howard's creek,
Greenbrier county, Va. Address

March 8-Bts* J. H. CALLISON,
Middlebrook, Augusta county. Va.

NOTICE.?All persons having claims against the
Commissary Department for supplies, contract-

ed for prior to the 17th day ot Feb., 1864, wili present
them for paymentbefore the 25th inst.. If they are
not presented by the time specified, they will be paid
in the present currency at par, or its equivalent in
the new issue, WM. M. TATE,

Major & Commissary, 3d Hist. Va.
OFFICE SUBSISTENCE, I

Stapston, Mar 7. f March B?3ts

NOTICE.?The creditors, and legatees of the
following named estates which I represent,

viz : James Lucas, deed; John Armstrong, deed;
Hugh T. Harris, deo'd; Samuel Lucas, deed, and
Wm. McChesney, deed, are hereby notified to call
on me on or before Saturday the 28th inst.,andreeeive
the amounts due them, or I will fund the same ac-
cording to law before the Ist ofApril next.

March B?3t* J. H. CALLISON,
Middlebrook, Va.

SALE OF PERSONAL PROPERTY.-
WiH be sold upon the.arm of the late Wiilian

Kinney, near Staunton, oa Tuesday, the 22d day o
March inst., the following personal property, to wit

11 head ofcattl., including several milch cows
I horses and 2 colts ;
20 hogs,

and all the farming implements upon tbe farm.
TERMS, CASH. Sale to commence at 11 o'clock
Mar 15-tds ADMINISTRATOR.

Vindicator copy lt

$1 (\(\ REWARD.-Ranaway from mv reai
XVU dence, near Waynesboro', on Sunda

night, the 23th of February, a negro woman name
"X IT," belonging to the estate of Jaoob Harnsbei

i ger, deceased. She is of ordinary stature,coprver col
? ored, about 33 years of age, and had oa a home-madi cottondress. Tne above reward <vill be given if ta
. ken o vt of, and $50 if taken in the county.

March B?3t GEO. HARNSBERGER, Ex'or.

' rpo FARMERS AIMD OTHERS?I wisl
'J. to purchase for th« use of the Richmond ant

Fredericksburg Railroad Company,
BACON, LA3D and TALLOW,

for which Iwill pay the market price in Confederati
money, or Specie, if preferred. Apply at store nexi
door to D. A. Kays_r, Main Street, Staunton.

Mar 15?2t* PAUL BARGAMIN.
Agent R. A. F. R. R. Co.

JUST bought, and am receiving 18 tons of prim*
plaster, a. large lot of cotton cloth, cotton yarn,

wi'h the original numbers on, machine oil, a largt
lot of tobaoco ofvarious grades, dye stuffs and many
other articles not necessary to mention. Also, euhij
sacks of salt. Come on with your old issue of Con
federate money. D. A. PLt_CKER.

March 15?ti .

NOTICE.? Persons having claims against mj
Department,contracted before the 17th of las

February, are notified-to present them before the 25t-
instant, for payment, if not they will be nan in th.
new issue with the depreciation of the old.

Mar 15?3ta R. TURK,
' Capt. A A. (j. M.

FRESH GARDEN SEEDS cf all kinds, from
the Quaker settlement in Louden, for sale b;

GARBER A PRICE.
Marsh 15?3ta Vindicator copy. .

TUE LAST CHANCE !?ALMANACS?An-
other supply of Dutch English Atmasaoe, for

gulp y>v
Maret-8? ROBT. COWAN.

NOTICE.? Persons having _ _???_GARDEN SEEDS
for sale, can sell them at Dr. Young's old itand.

Feb ie-tf 0.0. YEAKI-B.

GC. YEAKLE. has just arrived from Dixie,
? with a fine assortment of DBUGS and

MEDICINES, consisting in part, as follows: *W
Soda,Sulphur, Indigo, Copperas, Alum, As- £»

safoetida.Cream ofTartar, Davis* Pain Killer, Epsom,
Salts, Castor Oil, Gum Arabic, Gum Camphor, Sweet
Spirits Nitre, Balsam,Copavia, Sugar ot Lead, lodide
Potash, Chloroform, Calomel, Borax, and Strychnine.
Persons in want ofarticles in his line would do well
to give him a call at Dr. Young's old stand. Every
available means will be used in keeping on hand a
general assortment of Drugs and Medicines.

Staunton, Sept. 4,1863?tf.
DR. JAS. H. HARRIS,

SURGEON gKS DENTIST,
Graduate of the Baltimore College ofDental Surgeryf

WILL spend Court week and the two weeks fol-
lowing ot every mo th in Harrisonburg,

where he will be pleased to wait on all those wishing
his professional aid. All operations guaranteedequal'
to any. Office in Hill's Hotel.

Address, Mt. Meridian, Augusta county, Virginia,
or Harrisonburg, Rockingham county, Va.

ST Old Gold Plate wanted.
Feb 6 ?6mo

DR. ARTHUR
TTAS returned to Staunton pxkua-.si.tlt. FobXI eight years' liberal patronage he
reviews with mnch gratitude and ac- I
knowledged thankfulness. Rejoicing (m Rk
that he id .tillable to servehis old, tried
friends with mor. experience_and improved skill, diU-
igenceand faithfulness.

Oct. 15,1861.?tf.

REMOVAL.? DR. ARTHUR has removed his
Office diagonally opposite his former place of

business, one door east of White's Old Corner.
Oct 6, 18.3?tf.

GOOD IK A T C II E S.?
I have removed my Friction Match Manufac-

tory, to the corner known as "Bickle's Corner," on
Augusta street, opposite the dry good's store of Mr.
OwenC- Morris, where I shall be prepared to fur-
nish Matches by the Gross or Box. These Matches
are extensively used in Staunton and Richmond and
thought tobe fully equal to any eversold in this mar-
ket. I shall always have a supply on hand, as tbe
manufactory is kept constantly in operation.

Jan 26?lyr D. R. BLACKBURN.
P. B. HOGE. JNO. B. HOGS.

CO-PARTNERSHIP NOTICE.
TI7E have this day, May 11th, 1863, entered into
VV Co-partnership, for the purpose of conducting

the MBBCANTILE BUSINESS,
in the town of Staunton, under the style and firm of
P.B. AJ. B. HOGE.

Bf~ We solicit the patronage of car friends and
the public generally. P. B. HOGE.

May 19, 1863. JNO. B. HOGE.

IT RECEIVED AND FOR SALE?
2 Bales 4-4 COTTON,

150 PADS COTTON YARN, No 5 to 12
BLACK AND GREEN TEA?Good,

COFFEE, PEPPER AND COPPERAS,
JEWING AND SMOKING TOBACCO
LS BROWN SUGAR,

1 BBL CRUSHED DO,
60 SACKS SALT,

5 BBLS MOLASSES,
2 BBLS VINEGAR.

Sept 1,1868 P. N. POWELL.

J. wTs. TAYLOR,
GROCER AND

Commission litertjmut,
FIFTH STREET, BETWU-N BttOAD -SJ MARSHALL,

Bichmond, Va.
Solicits, on liberal terms, consignments ofall kinds

ofCountry Produce. To those who favor him with
their patrnage, he promises the highest market pn
ces for their produce. Also, all o.ders in his trade
promptly filled. Jan 12?6m0»
OUPERIOR GRAZING FARM
O FOR SALE.

led in Pocahontas county, on Elk, (Old Field
\ belonging formerly to J. M. Hog-head, con-

TEN RUNDEED AND FIFIY ACRES,
c port.on ot Bottom La_d. and abut 300 acres
d, two good dwelPng houses on the same and

other improvements.
S. C. ROBINSON,

Feb 9?lms Richmond, Vs.
UPi LIES FOR THE SOLDIERS.?

A car will leave Staunton every Friday morn-
ing to convey such supplies as persons may desire to
send to their friends in tbe army in charge ofa relia-
ble person who will see to their delivery at a conve-

°. nient point. Packages should be delivered (plainly
. marked) on Thursday, or very early onFriday. Per-
' sons who wish can deliver packages at Ftsheraville
; and Waynesboro which will also he taken.

Nov 24 H. M. BELL, Major A Q. M.

NOTICE TO TRESPASSERS.?
This is to forewarn

.11 persons against trespassing upon my land, passing
through the fields, throwing down fences, cutting

- timber, Ac ,asIwill in future enforce the law against
i- all persons thus tr.spast.ing upen my land.
y March B?tf GEO. W. THOMAS,
d \u25a0 near Hebron Church
[" pXCRAITGE.
le JCi ?»

i- I have a few kegs of Nails, tnd some 4-4 cot-
ton Sheeting which I wiil exchange for Flour and
Bad n. 2 raids Cotton for 3 lbs. Bacon, and 20 yds

- Cotton for'l barrel of Flour. N. P. CATLETT,
h Agent for Old Dominion Iron Works,
d Staunton, March 8? Bts

**/ A N T E D.? "" -"

. V i We want Country Soap,
& hard andsoft, and wool in exchange
* YOR GOODS.

No Goods said for moneybecause we must have sup-
plies in exchange,

Feb3-4moß. CRAWFORD -fc YOUNG.
c nnooT-S STOLEN .?There was stolen from ths
$ X. shop of the subscriber, on Saturday, tbe sth ot
0 March, his wagon-making tools on the Port Republic
,

road, 4 miles from Staunton. He will give a liberal
<l reward for th? recovery of them or such information

as wil! enable bim to get them.
Maris?Sta* ELIJAH DIHKLK.

BA R X?
The highest cash price will foe giv

\ en for 100 CORDS OF
Chesnut Qsk and Black Oak Bark,

1 delivered at theTanyard, S'aunton.
9 Feb B?6mos» Yin copy JAMES MAYES.

SITUATION WANT_KD. - A young lady jde-
aires to get a situation as teacher in a private

" family. She teaches Music, French and the English
» branches. She will furnish her own piano. She can
? furnish satisfactory recommendations. Address

March B?4ts* 8, S. 8 , SUanton, Va.
ANTED.? .

'

GARDEN SEEDS and
FLAX SEED.

The highest prices will be paid at
Mar 8-3t P. H. TROUT'B

P.ug Store.
TJH>R SALE ?

JP ANKGRO WOMAN, _- _

accustomed to Cooking) Washing and Ironing. En-
quire at this oflcs. Feb 28?tf


